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To the Mari an Communi y: 
Well, w ith Spring Bteak a in ot the ~ast, 1t :; t me 'O 
start thinking about t he Care a-thon. I 'm sur a lot of 
peop le know nothing about Care-a tt,on , tnb &nnual fu r,a 
raising proJect the proceeds ot whicn go to the Kenr,y 
Rage 1olarsh1p Fund Kenny was a Man an College 
student ,vt10 graduated m 1970. This scholarsh1p was 
begun in his name to provide an oppor un ity tor other 
black, underprivileged persons to attend collegg 
The Care-a than this year Is on the ca tcnctar for Wed , 
A pril 13 through iday April 15 in 11e Pere ts always 
a 9000 t ime as well as a good cause so plan on sto µmg in 
for a few hours. 
The entertainment Is la gely provided by faculty and 
students doing whatever 1t 1s tnat they do oest We are 
looking for interested persons to sing, dance, act as d isc 
jockey, put on sk its etc. So, if you'd like to heiµ out, or 
1f all you want Is a st age to stand on while you ham 1t up, 
piease contact e1tner Mary Wilhelm (ext. 519) or Paula 
Dwyer (ext. 518) , 
See you at the Care a than Watch for i'urther develop-
me;nts 
Pau ld Dwyer 
To the masses: 
In vi wot the coming o f Spr ng, W'cl feel there rs a need 
to take no tee of tho cond1t1ons of the camµus grounds. 
Smee Mari an claims to be a park 11ke campus, why aon 't 
we attempt to make It look like one. We suggest one day 
be s~t as1 em the near future to "restore" Marian College 
to it's former state . On this day, we propose that cl sse· 
1:,e cancelled and students ancl acuity be invited and en -
couraged to take part In a general restoration of our sur 
roundings. To mention a few sites of needed repair: 
weed1n9 between the bricks, clean ing and/or paintmy the 
statues, raking leaves from between the bushes, collecting 
litter from the grounds, trimming around wails, buildings, 
fences and countless other tasks. We think that schoolwide 
par t 1c1pation would instill a sense of pride and belonging 
in all involved. A long with tt1e noticeable improvement in 
the overall appearance of our campus, this would enable 
students and others interested to release some of their 
stored energy from a long, cold winter. 
Two concerned students 
A ll candidates running for elected offices in student board, 
c asses, or clubs/organ1zat1ons need to stop by Student 
Services and ask for the Candidate Cert1t1cat1on form This 
fo, m needs to be signed by the Registrar, cu rrent Student 
Board President, and Dean of Stuaent Services. This en -
sures tnat crite ia establ1s ed in the Student Handbook 
(pp. 38-39) and the Constitution of the Student Assoc1at1on 
(Article IV, Section 2) are met. It 1s a rel at ive ly qu ick 
process and quite painless 
Thanks· Merle Tebbe 
In the not too distant past, there was a national me t ing of 
1beral Arts Colleges hosted by a small school m Californ ia . 
The Marian cont ingent that attended th is , erninar included 
President Gatto, Col. Wagner, Dean Woodman, Sister 
Florence Mai 1e, Fr. Coffin and one undergfaduate student 
The flight out ana t he meeting went Just fine, but the 
group encountered some difficulty on the retu rn trip . While 
flying over lll1no1s, the small Cessna which t ey were in 
developed engine trouble, and It became obv ious they were 
going to have to Jump. A qu ick evaluation of the equipment 
ori board revealed only five chutes, and there were six pas 
sengers Taking t he 1n1tIatIve, President Gatto sarct ," Well, 
since I'm President of the Col lege and so integr lfy n 
valved in its operation , I feel I should take a chute" With 
t hat, r,e strapped ono on and Jumped Co! Wagner fol lowed 
t Is example saying, " I control t he funds of the Col lege, 
and w1tho t me It wou ld soon go broke." SiSter was rext 
to Jump, justify ing ner t aking of a chute by saying, " W,thout 
me, the caf would be overcome by smokers In the non 
smoking section." Dean Woodman jumped next, n1s last 
remari<s be,ng, " 1 cese,ve a criu t e simply because 1 ·m the 
smartest man on campus '' We' I, t '1at teft one chute and 
two people Fr Coff,n turned to tt,e young student and 
said, " I 've lived a ful l and sefu : 11 e, wh ile you have only 
Just begun yours You take the tast chute" The studen t 
turned to Fa1.her Cott n and smil ingly said," That's O.K 
Fat er, t ere are still two chutes left. The smartest man 
on carnpu Just Jumpeo with my backpack " 
INT RAMv RALS 
Com pet ition Is ge ting a lot stiffer as about half the matches 
t n1s week have gone 3 games. Also, the clock nas been 
running out on various teams The standings to date 
took liKe this: 
League A League B 
Bu doh 1st 3-0 
I A ,T. 20 
B.B &Co. 2-0 
B G l3Jllets 2 1 
RA !D 1 2 
S of D 1 2 
T 1tzkets O 3 
Maintainers O 3 
Sct,edule Chang~s: 
B. & B 3-0 
Los Ganadores 2-1 
Sp1kers 2-1 
Half Pint l')( Co.2-
Gumm1 B 's 1 2 
Oreo ' 1 2 
P,ranha 1-2 
Question M. 0-3 
eague A No. 3 Tntzkets No. 8 I .A.T 
League B No. 2 Quest ion Marks No 8 Oreo 's 







1 V 4 
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4 v 6 .. . ....... 6:30 PM 
3 v 5 ......... 7:30 P.M. 
1 v 2 ............ . 8:30 PM. 
7 v 8 . ........ 9:15 P:M : 
SALE: ON ITALIAN Tl RES: 
dago th ru da snow, 
oago tn ru da ram, 
dago thru da sleet, 
dago thru da mud, 
and when they go ilat, 
they go WOP; WOP, WOP 
Look out for cheap Pol 1sn imitations I 
The students have to figh t for yea rs to change a policy 
around here, and then suddenly overnight, somebidy 
cf)anges the room lottery system . If that somebody 
can do 1t, why not us? 
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